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in politics which any private -citizen birthing we cannot defend 1 might j ‘-‘You have?'1
cannot take, with the utmost pro- say for myself that 1 am hopeful we j “Oh, yes. Hie prettiest you ever
priety,, may find an honorable way out o( the saw—decorated with plush and cherry

“I have not,spoken to any tod y on calamity The commission's "Sward ’colored ribbons—English paper 
the sqhject of a fourth candidacy. I “Then, ff you a re willing, we will was not a great financial wpAory, for
have-never written to a single politi- be married at once, but we will not us .but it was a great moral yk-t. ->
cal friend one way or the other nor live in the close-crowded city 1 We can afford to bear our disappoint
have 1 been written to or spoken to will purchase a litt.e farm, Ind we nient- and live up to the-aWard
by them.«yThere is no political leader will live on it and be as happy ’. as ' ---------- -— --------—

of any prominence endeavoring to ad- turtle-doves ” , “He's rather an indifferent char i
ear. vnv movement to nominate me “And I shall be a farmer's wife1' ter. that fellow, isn't he’", 
in any state, so far as- I have been “Yes; my darling "
advised, nor do I anticipate that any “And waht do-, -fou
such effort will he made by any. lead- You won't, have to buy a milking Press 
er. prominent or obscure, m any lb- stool for me, for I’ve a got one el- :

1 ready.”

mPrTFH ETERNAL FITNESS doming in Isaac's heart -and the
trf Ar « l—L/ ; turtle dove af peace was crooning in

PAAfc his breast There was a gladsome
•so Vf F Ic | I Relieved in and Advocated by Col. look in his unsullied eye and his

’ Kiechenbach • [placid features cvcrutod non busted
| into a smilPds hprwould sniff the air 

Colonel Chas. Rek-hetjbach' is a in fond anticipation of a whiff from 
firm believer in the eternal fitness of the salmon vanguard 
things and endeavors to apply the ** --------------------------- --

:

fi :
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£va Booth, of Salvation 

Army Fame
Not so Sure

Princeton. NJune Iff—Grovef 
The colonel ,4| a Jyed-iij-*be-woot Ck'eland, on being shown the at- 

lifrtriotJe citizen of Canada and. sub- leged interview- reported by Mr. Hai
ley of the Galveston News, stating 
that he had no desire to re-enter pub
lic life, made- the following plate, 
rnent to the Associated Press corre
spondent. today :

“I am very much astonished to see 
such an outburst by one, who only 
gained friendly access to me by rea
son of hts being the representative of 
a paper formerly conducted and own
ed by my deceased friend, Col. Dele, 
and now conducted jby his son.

“I do mit know whether Hailey in
tended it or

principle when -ever it is possible to'
do so. He's forever Saying 

think. John'S ‘I d n't care if 1. do.’Philadc’s
■ That's so

■ .. ss
jecI of King Edward, hut that does 
nol deter him from carrying out his 
“eternal fitness” hobby.

I lately and at great expense imported 
! from t’nited States territory 
I her of small
| which he will decorate and beautify 
I the sidewalk in front of his place of 
I business - oii King

0»borate -preparations are being F„UrtJt of July 
jjf Adjutant Ken way and other grown in .-.the vicinity of Eagle in 
faut of the Salvation Army for lfinite Sam’s»soil and were admitted 
j, reception and entertainment of free of duty and without bond for 
.(SEtssioner Eva Booth who is ex- yl(*ir safe ret.iirn 
-tai about the 9th of the month The colonel gives 
^present will be Miss Booth’s first 
^,1 to Dawson, in fact the first of 

i officials- to this far 
—Several objects are

t
calrty in the country 

“I have on several occasions with
in a year undertaken 'to perform the 
labor which usually falls on the .pri
vate in the ranks, but there has- not 
lurked within me the hope- of any re- 
Ward save the consciousness of hav
ing made an effort to-assist in bring
ing about satisfactory conditions' in 
the party.”.

Job Printing at Nugget office f » SiHe has
fVjblic Reception to be Tendered 

on Her Arrival -Presented by 
the Governor.

• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••*••••••••• ••••••••____________________ ______  __________________  •a num- 
evergreen trees with

; .4 . •street for the 
The t rees were

Greater Than Free Trade
Cape Town, June Ifi —Premier Sir 

Gordon Sprigg, in the course of a de
bate in parliament today on' the 
-South- African customs contention, 
took occasion to refer in terms of

Operated by the..no£, hut by. haft given a 
very erroneous"* impression of what 
occurred bet weyn us 

“If l_had dreamed that he would 
agte^npt to construct an important 
interview dealingl/with important 
subjects out of what was said on the 
occasion of his visit, I would certain
ly have insisted, according to my 
habit, upon it beingythefi and there 
reduced to writing and submitted to 
me.- instead of gaining the least in
timation -Cf" such an intention on his 
part, tits first words were that, he

X
it as his own

Iunbiased, unprejudiced, untrameled, 
Unchallenged, unanswerable opinion 
that it is a joor Canadian who is 
not willing" to assist his "Yankee” 

SÏCrftainfd as the-result of the brother in the proper celebration of 
jj. tost being the general spiritual ; the natal day of his country’s inde- 
idlire o! the branch stationed here, prudence although there is a glaring 
g inspection of the post and ^ ac-* i possibility that had (here been a few 
gmts ol the past four or five years,-skilled warriors of the colonel's
gi also a desire of the commissioner stamp one hundred and thirty years 
,*e tbit portion of her domain ago that,declaration of independence 
nick she had never before had the 
«sure of viewing It has not been 
, tfiy long since- Miss Booth was 
Igroted with the care of the entire 

throughout the length and-|.. 
jgjtl of the Dominion, her juris- 
iriion also extending to and - ineluil- 
g the Bermuda islands and New- 
saélaiu!.
It» very doubtful if there 'is a 

gam of her years in the civilized 
grid more generally known than 
fis Eva Booth. Born 33 years ago 
s parents who had been before the 
fihe at that time for years, . it 
tgkt be said that she has literally 

in the work to which she

| Alaska Steamship Companyif of the w 
i encampment- m

5'.arm approval to Colonial-Secretary 
Chamberlain’s preferential tariff prie
posais. He said that thoueh he him
self had always been an ardent free 
trader he was bound to admit".that 
there was something greater than 
free trade, namely*-the consolidation 
of the empiré The premier Is re
marks were cheered on both sides of 
the house.

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

FRANK E BURNS, Su*t.
606 First Avenue, Seattle.

might have “hung fire” some years 
and possibly might have been hang
ing yet

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skeeway Agent a

knew an ex-president wa? not a per
son to be interviewed, and he left me
without the least hint that 1 nad Will Miners Strike
been interviewed for publication. Scranton, Pa., June 15 -president

“All I care to add is that the sub- Mitchell ' was unanimously elected 
stance of the interview as published chairman of t^United Mine Work- *

is in some respects grossly inaccur- ers* convention, called to take action J [ *^V f >
ate. There are statements in it *U on the refusal- of the operators to re- ltvâCRlîlûf
tnbuteii to_ me that Ï certainly cognize District Presidents Fahey, G lx w

would not Irate made to a person no Nicholls and Dettfey as the miner J j *k y * > ^
nearer to me and no flaire m my conjgf representatives on the conciliation Ü.T1CI IN â VlûTâ.tlOll VvO 
fklencd than Mr Bailey ” " board Neatly five hundred delegates j ' * / O t

The interview to which Mr .Cleve- were present PresidentvMiteifcell ad* 1 o 
land objects is as follows dressed the convention. He said in

CHIEF ISAAC HAPPY n'

%Salmon Will Soon be Running in 

~the Yukon

Chief Isaac, hiyu man of the 
Moosehides, natural 
Christian gentleman and child of 
nature, who holds sweet communion 
with the stars, the gurgling brooks 
and growing weeds, is in the city to
ll ay and is in high glee over a late 
revelation vouchsafed to him to the 
effect that within a few days the 
Great Spirit will drive salmon up 
the Yukon to the delight of his .^peo
ple, Cut Mouth John, Hootch Ann 
and all the other members of his 
tribe aprongst whom the aroma of 
fish, owing to the late high winds, 
has become almost extinet.

On this account pansies were today

J..
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*
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philosopher,

i !
!—- » FOR

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;
er« iu live up to the- award of tbeI i > v. »

.* '■ ' *

I“It is perfectly absurd to suppose 
for an instant that 1 have any. de
sire to re-enter public life. Nor have 
I remotely entertained t the thought 
since r left Washington more, than 
six years ago. The matter is as far 
from mÿ thmighla as it was til, 1336. 
when, all must admit, it was not 
wittnn my hearing or my sight. J 
have no higher aspiration than to 
pass my days in peace with my 
tamily around me and take no part

ton up
h|«go dedicated her life. It was jn 
Luton that Miss Booth was chiefly 
Ltd until her emigration to t’an-^ 
L From the age wlicn she was 
fc to talk and care for herself she 
L tern engaged in the slums of the 
best city in the world, her sole 
L king the bettering of mankind 
™.the uplifting of the fallen.
Lot became known as a powerful 
Mkr upon the theme dearest to 
■ heart, her eloquence and mague- 
»■ appealing to her hearers as none 
■tea have ever done before. Her ad- 
■tement in. the ranks,has not been 

to her birth, but has been ae- 
isbed by lia rtf work and merit, 

jk tost entered the ranks as a mere 
wt. then was1 priunoted through

m
m»strike commission is a decided dis- YAKLTAT, OHCA, VALDEZ, hOMr*. m■ •1 was hopelulappointment to me 

after our long strike, and alter the 
commission had made its award, that

11 » ii *
1 ' i on all points

Is Wnls. A Is. Its
•*Steamer Newport MM » mm J

( f *r»t wt Kacb MmHI
each side would accept it. 1 desire 
to say that if the United Mine Work
ers should refuse to comply with 
every letter of the awawl 1 would be
first to condemn them We must do

« » *

;; OFFICES SAFi f HANCI»CO
Ne. JO Center*l« *
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■ various stages until finally she 
■a second only to her illustrious
ptr. She is a natural born leader 
K lor a time prior to coming to 
huda ww. in entire charge of the 
If of London'.
^8 il the intention of Adjutant 
taw»y, in charge of the Dawson 
fit, to hold a photl publlp, reception 
I It* dock upon Miss Booth’s ar- 
N A smatf platform will be built 
I the street neat the entrance to 
k.wharf where the lady and lier 
if will be recei.ved and presented 
ktamwiissiooer Congilon and Mayor 
Idasiaan The" former will deliver

\\
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I brief address of welcome, in behalf 
Ilk territory and the latter acting 
h the city The commissioner w ill 
toudoct Miss Booth to the people 
fi she will reply in lier own charar
tiste- manner The’exact date ol 
ik«rival can not be determined this 
h ahead but it is expected it will 
■«a or about the 9th of the month 
Bab falls on Thursday Following 
hreception at the wharf the Army 
Hits friends will march down First 
•tone to Church street and thence 
ilk barracks At the ferry tower 
ti adjutant hopes to hate erhetert an 
ti to k surmounteil by a# large 
p* Ol Commissioner Booth from 
^c^ver pen of Mr Buel 
i meeting of welcome will be held 
tifiay afternoon, the 13th. at 3 
tiaoh in the afternoon in St A 
■i church The same ettniiig f 
W will tw services at tipi same r 
k» at 8:1$ aftet ail the other ; 
•fihfs have finished then ser t H ess 
•day evening Miss Booth will ap i 
tit m costume, the sgtite in which 
fi taitso well known in the sltoms J 
1 Utsdvn. an» will délit er her fa# 
•Mure “in Hap,” Subsequent ' 
tiimgs can not be determined until , 
trtér date nor will it be Known 

** long Miss Booth will remain, I 
Ffftant Ken way expect* a wire j 
•ti Stagwav upon the arrival there 
HK Superior uflicej" and will4 then 
ti* something of the itinerary , of ; 
ti trip. Wlm is included in her staff 
ti «so be ascertained at. that time 
ti headquarters of the army k>r the 
jtiuiion are in Toronto. In the 
Wed Statet^Boolh Tucker, a son 
*■ of the general." occupies the 
•• relative . position that Miss 
"til does in Canada. *

Jdfidike iSoiivemrs,. 6t»ctzman's, j 
■ ptiotos, *100 133 Secbnd ave '

UKt AN rinSSi! in the PBlank Book
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supply you
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Group

£ft on the White- 
oute for Juneau at 
understood a ten 

is for isale at « 
cKInnon will 
d ship it to Daw- 
ice it will be haul-

pur-

cd on or near the j 
juartz. claims near I 
creek._ U is pr<> I 

mill on the 
lie and

grqund 
before the 

ire with the'roads

he Violet group are 
hey have a good 
they would not go 
procuring and erect-

r Damages
l, June 19,-Attor- 

p, of San Francisco 
Shamrock Oil Com
it suit against the 
hupany, asking dam- 
|nt of *590,000. and 
I the Shamrock pro
prick, which was 
lut the consent of 
I it is claimed, to 
Impany by a former

l dispute is the land 
in which is located 
|r of the Shamrock, 
p: some 1,500 barrels 
lit of the suit is of 
rest to oil men gen- 
on account of the 

but on account of 
j adverse decision, it 
Ive upon other hold- 
liated, which virtua)- 
bil output, of Kern

Prophet
ity Nuit gut.
[ July 1 —The visit 

war minister to Ja
la prospect ol peace

ULY 3, 1903
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